
Wednesday, May 27th

Hi everyone! 
How are you today?



Please listen to the story “The Selfish Giant” read by me 
and we will read it together during our Zoom meeting.

Por favor escuchen el cuento llamado “El Gigante Egoísta”, leído por mí, así lo leemos 
juntos en nuestro encuentro por Zoom.



VIDEO WATCHING

Once upon a time, 
there was a giant, 
who lived in a castle. 
The giant had a 
beautiful garden full 
of grass, flowers and 
trees.

One day, he 
decided to visit 
his giant friend 
far away in the 
mountains.

While the giant was 
away, the children 
played in the garden 
everyday after 
school. They were 
very happy.



After seven years, 
the giant came back 
to his castle. When 
he saw the children 
in his garden, he 
was very angry.

The giant shouted: 
“Go away and never 
come back. This is 
my garden and 
nobody can play 
here!”

He built a high wall 
all around the 
garden and wrote a 
sign in big letters: 
“KEEP OUT”

He was a very selfish giant, he only liked himself and 
nobody else.



The End

The children 
were very sad. The winter came and after the winter, it was 

the spring again. The grass was green with 
beautiful flowers everywhere, but the giant’s 
garden was still covered with snow and ice.

The Spring didn’t enter the 
giant’s garden, because there 
was a big sign. The flowers 
didn’t grow there, because 
there were no children playing 
there.



The giant was very sad and unhappy and asked himself: 
“Where is the Spring? Why is there always snow and 
cold wind around the garden? What is going on?” He 
didn’t understand.

One morning, the giant saw the children 
entering the garden again.

The children were playing 
again, climbing the trees in 
his garden. The trees were 
green again and there 
were flowers in the grass 
below. 



The giant said to himself: “I was very selfish” and he 
went out of his castle. 
The children were very happy to see the giant 
coming out of his castle. He played with them and 
helped a little child climb a tree. 



The giant and the children played all 
day long. When the children went back 
home, the giant destroyed the big sign.

The giant learnt not to be selfish anymore and the children 
played everyday after school at the giant’s beautiful garden 
again.



After listening and reading the story, please complete 
the online tasks below:

Después de haber escuchado y leído el cuento, por favor completen las siguientes 
tareas en internet



1. https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=op1thq2obb&l=zc&i=dddcz&r=ob

2. https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=op1thq2obb&l=fj&i=dddtc&r=bz

3. https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=op1thq2obb&l=md&i=dddcf&r=sp

Online Homework

https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=op1thq2obb&l=zc&i=dddcz&r=ob
https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=op1thq2obb&l=fj&i=dddtc&r=bz
https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=op1thq2obb&l=md&i=dddcf&r=sp


Kisses,
Miss Barbara 

I hope you have a great afternoon!
¡Espero que tengan una linda tarde!

For those of you who don’t have a printer, please use your copy book.
Para los que no tengan impresora, por favor usen el cuaderno.
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